
AN OCULIST ON THE
QUE8TI0N OF DROPS.

IT It beceunlng mor« tml more evident
that "drops" are dodhietf. 'Even sraoog
oculists theatre# drugs in-the MUi.

ination of the area for gtaarr* Is paalhnr
Significant of this faet is the reply mad#

lath* Philadelphia (POTJvcning Tele¬
graph by Dr. L K. Hlrshberg, of John
Hopkins CeUrg4 to an inquiry. The i oe-
tor answer* various question*. genen hr
of a mod foal character. In s special colun a
p abUehed. in a syndicate of paper*. From
thlacohwan. the fo'.low.rg question and
answer are quoted:

"Can eyetflassce be fitted aa well
witbootdropsaa with. generally speak¬
ing?"
"Very mtcb better without dropa. If

specialists would only realise it. The
eyea must be kept teetotally dark be¬
tween each lens-teat, and the teat
must be made patiently, but quickly.
The various 'atropine' drops are re-

spo-eibie for en many mistakes made
by the beat oeulista In fitting ay(glass¬
es.

. it

Optometrists are trained specialists In
the tatting of eyes without drops.

Robert Simpson
Optometrist and Optician

J

S),. 91 e 9lLtfo
Has Just Outfitted with Special
Equipment, and Will Make a

Specialty of

Plate Work and
traatircnt of
Pyorrhoea

Careful Attention Given to All
In Need of Any Dental Services

LYRIC POPGLAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Nov. 19. 20

Second Episode
"THE BLACK BOX"

Two Parts
"In the Clutches of the

Kuklux Klan"
Three Parts

Featuring Gene Gauntler
"Rival Dentists"

Comedy

10c and 25c

pP the * *

ROYAL GRILL
A First Class Restaurant

When in Douglas take your meals
with as. We serve the best of
every thing the market afforda

Open All Hours

DOUGLAS . . . ALASKA

Douglas Fish8 Ice Co,
ORDERS TARES 8 DELIVERED

City Wharf 5?» Phone 407

MILLY CARLONE
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Haoe Just receic.tl 2000 Samples of
Fall ami Winter Goods

ST. ASS AV. Phone 70 DOCGUS

i! CITY BAR i
:: r=n dodglas r=r !
;3 Phone Orders Promptly ?

3!Attended to *

i: PHONE 5-4 :

it The Alaska Grill
II

~

I
,

II
O ECU ORCHESTRA MUSIC 33

DURING DINNER BOCR

i: I
i; THE BEST APPOINTED PLACE ?

in town ....::
o o
0 o

<' Best of Everything Served < k

<» at Moderate Prices ?? ?

Eastern, Corn Fed
< ?

ii Fresh Meat;
?

1 ? ..
o o

;; Home Killed Chickens 3|
it - J, V » i,
O o

;; Fresh Borne Made Sausage J [
J3 Brery Day 3 3

<» .... ... <

: Independent Market:
3 3 JULIUS RHEINBURGER. Prop. 3 3
33 PHONE 119 33

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware

\ U.Shark*I )mW«! QR
Ojjtlcisa ^.

Gas Boat Tillicum I
WILL LEAVE FOR

WARM SPRINGS BAY
Eraqr Tuesday Murntnjr at 8 O'clock from 3
tha City Dock faj Juneau and *30 from 9
DooslaaCltTDoelc. Puvnors nVraltrht Br

PHONE DOUGLAS 3-8 J

D&UGLAS, Not. 19..The Order of
Vasa, a Swedish organization, gave a

public ball In the Eagles hall here
last night. A large crowd was in at¬
tendance Jther& being many visitor
from JfltreKtr and-other channeT towns.'
Refreshments'' were aervST and it. is
reported that everybody had a good
time.

Last night was ladieaL night.aLihe
Eagles Club, and a great-many of the
wives of the members of the local
Aerlo mot in the club rooms of the
order, and spent an ejoyable evening.
The local Aerie of Eagles will give

a ball at Eagies' hall tomorrow night.
A large attendance is looked for¬
ward to and a good time Is expected.

Douglas Orpheum."Clutching Hand"
tonight. ll-18-2t.

By the way. don't stay around
home Sunday afternoon and be lone¬
some. Go to the Orpheum theatre
at Douglas. The same splendid pro¬
gram that has been arranged for
Saturday night, will bo run as a mat¬
inee Sunday at 3:00 o'clock in the
afternoon. Don't forget the same

prices prevail. The Charley Chap¬
lin series of somedy sketches have
been secured and will be run at this
theatre two nights oach week. Again,
"The Southerner." will drop off for a

night or two at the Douglas Orpheum.
watch the program announcements..
(ll-19-2t)

TREADWELL Nov. 19.In the bowl-
'ng contest, held here last night, be¬
tween the Treadwell Store and the
Electrical Department, the Store won.
the score being 2272 to 2108.
A bowling contest will be held hero

tonight between the Mexican team
and the Ready Bullion team, and a

lively contest is expected.
Mrs. Thomas C. Price and her young

daughter, Lois Ethel, both of whom
*ave been visiting the family of Chas.
Price, will leave tonight on the Ad¬
miral Evas, for their home at Arling¬
ton. Washington.

J. B. Blair, an employee at the cya¬
nide plant, will go south on the Ad¬
miral Evans tonight. He intends to
be away about four months.

Peter Knolls, formerly employed at
'he Ready Bullion mill, is booked for
passage south on the Admiral Evans
tonight. His destination being Mos-
icr, urt'Kuu*
Ernest Israelson. an employee at

the Seven Hundred mine, suffered a

painful injury to his right wrist last
night. A sharp stone fell on his wirst
severing a small artery. The injury
Is said not to be very serious, but such
as will cause him to lay off several
days.

Douglas Orpheum."Clutching Hand"
tonight ll-l$-2t.

TILLEY ASSUMES
FULL CONTROL OF

THE HIPPODROME

H. F. Tilley announced today he
had signed with W. D. Gross a con¬
tract to manage, with full control, tho
Hippodrome-Rink until March 1. The
auditorium is used for roller-skating
and occasional dances. Mr. Tilley
said today that courteous treatment
to patrons of the place, would be the
aim of his management.

Tamales. oyster cocktails, cake and
coffee at the Palace of Sweets. 18-tf

WARREN BROWN, SURVEYOR,
IS HURT BY ORE TRAIN

Warren Brown, a resident of Doug¬
las, and an employee of the Alaska
Juneau Mining Co. had a very narrow

escape last night when he was struck
by an ore train and knocked over.

Brown, who Is a surveyor, was work¬
ing along the track and when he saw
the train coming moved to one side.
It seems that he did not move far
enough and was knocked flat as the
train passed him.
He was taken to St. Anns' hosoltal

here immediately and although he re¬
ceived several painful bruisesvabout
the head and shouders his condition
is not serious. Dr. L. O. Sloane is in
attendance.

A BABY BOY.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Foley November 17th, and Is
holding forth lustily at the Foley res¬
idence in the Casey-Shattuck addition.
Dr. 12. M. Bevis is in attendance.

LARSEN TO LEAVE.

Louts Larsen. who has been ill in
SL Ann's hospital for the past two
weeks was discharged today. Larsen
Intends to go south for a couple of
months until he entirely regains his
strength. He was threatened with
pneumonia.

LODGE OF PERFECTION.

Regular meeting of Alaska Lodge
of Perfection. No. 1. at 8 o'clock Fri¬
day evening. November 19, in Odd
Fellows' Hall. 18-2t.

WALTER DELONQ. Sec'y.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Russell, and
Mrs. E. Stoel of Cleveland. Ohio, Mrs.
Russell's mother, will arrive tomor¬
row night from Seattle. Mrs. Stoel
will visit here for several weeks.

Douglas Orpheum."Clutching Hand"
tonight ll-18-2t.

Ladies: If you would appear dis¬
tinguished get your hat at the Model.
11-17-tf.

Home Comforts
and hcrmellke-oate, carefully.and .

skillfully prepared by tho

Miitr
ICuttrlf

with the same degree of clean¬
liness that you., would^flnd in

your own home

Eat There
122 FRONT STREET

MILLER SAYS
HIS GUN WAS
A PHONY ONE

When the case of the defense was

stated to the jury Impaneled to try
Matt Miller, alias Pouttu In the dis¬
trict court yesterday O. A. Tucker
claimed, among other things, that the
gun which Miller Is purported to havo
pointed at Fred Erickson, E. W. Cral-
gen and J. J. Armstrong In the court¬
room at Tenakee, was a phony gun

'

loaded with phony cartridges, and that
Miller knew It Mr. Tucker drew an

amusing picture of a session of a

commissioner's court, held in a shanty
which at Tenakee serves for the pur¬
pose of both resldonco and office for
the U. S. Commissioner, on the oc¬
casion of Miller's being heard on the
charge of stealing Erlckton's boat.
During the course of tho hearing
Miller stepped across the room and
apparently to get a drink of water,
then botel. One of the men in the
room, according to Mr. Tucker, start¬
ed after Miller and was halted by
this phony gun "which MUler drew
and clicked at him" stated Miller's at¬
torney, quoting the charge of District
Attorney Reagan. "And then a little
farther," said the defendants' attor¬
ney, "that Miller pointed his phony
gun at another of tho group and
clicked It at him." In closing, Mr.
Tucker stated that he would ask the
Jury for an acquittal at tho closing
of tho trial, by which time ho would
have proved to them that Miller used
the gun purely as a bluff, knowing It
would not shoot, and that the bluff
worked.

E. W. Cralgen, U. S. commissioner
at Tenakee, was the first witness on
the stand yesterday. He wai follow-

ed by Fred Erlckson who testified
that Miller had told him of a hold-up
in Arizona with which he had been
connected.
Tho following Jury has been Impan¬

eled for thlc case: Charles Haley,
¦Frank Hrirypy, p Allen. Charles
Morris, Rone Cosgrove, &T Si PeiEnsi
Lloyd Hill, C. P. Cole, James Demp-
soy, J. K...Nevlll, Q. B. Murray and
J. L. Gray. .'

? *
? COURTHOU8E NOTES +
? *

Asks $1200 Damages.
Suit has been fllod by Androw M.

Stewart against Geo. F. Forrest In
which It Is charged that the defend¬
ant has violated terms of a leaso for
property lu this city Including a build¬
ing on lot 1, Block 1 and the lot
known as Lot 2, Block J for the use
of which Stewart was to pay $40 per
month In accordance with the agree¬
ment. Stewart claims that he was
obliged to get oft the property by
force of arms. He asks- for $1200 and
costs. J. H. Cobb roprcsents the
plaintiff.

Worthen Slaps Back.
Judge Robort W. Jennings has Is¬

sued an order to show cause In the
Case of the United States ex rel Wor¬
then Lumber Co. vs the Alaska Sup¬
ply Co., citing the Alaska Supply Co.
to appear Nov. 20th at 10 o'clock and
show cause why It should not be pun¬
ished for contempt of court. The
trouble arose out of a suit fllod by
(this defendant agoing tho Worth-
then Company several weeks ago In
the effort to force the Worthen Co.
to stop using a float said to belong
to the Alaska Supply Co. A restrain¬
ing order was Issued preventing the
Alaska Supply Co. from destroying
this float, which It Is claimed it In¬
tended to do In the efTort to force
Worthen to berth his tug "Carlta"
elsewhere and tho order issued yes¬
terday has been Issued as tho result
of the Alaska Supply Co.'s persistence
In that direction.

Florence Clark has purchased from
the Casey Shattuck company Lot 8,
Block 10 of the Casey Shattuck addi¬
tion for a consideration of 5300.

George E. James. has filed a lien
against the property of Axel Elen-
berg on Lower Front Street to se¬

cure the paymen of 566.70 alleged to
bo due for materials furnished.

The suit recently Instituted by Mrs.
Ida Pettenglll against E. Evans has
been dismissed on a motion of the
plaintiff's attorney. Mrs. Pettenglll
began the action to recover the
amount of 57.50 alleged to be due for
board.

Judgniont was issued this morning
In tho case of A. H. Mann against the
Holbrook Fish Co. In favor of the
plaintiff for the amount of 5251.42.

COLLIER PROMETHEUS
REACHE8 MARE ISLAND

VALLEJO. Calif, Nov. 11..Tho na¬
vy collier Prometheus, commander C.
N. Offley, arrived at the Mare Island
navy yard yesterday from Alaska,
bringing members of the Mare Island
radio crew who have been engaged
In overhauling wireless stations In
±e north since last May.
Among tho radio men was David

Barry, who was severly Injured when
in explosion of alcohol partly destroy¬
ed the Cordova station a month ago.
Barry, who Is still In a serious con-
litlon, was removed to the hospital
it Vallejo.

? ? ? !
POSTMASTER OF FAIRBANKS

CUSTODIAN OF PROPERTY $
FAIRBANKS. Nor. 11..Postmaster |

Deal has been appointed custodian £*
)f the bank property by the govern-; S
nent. The property was recently! 3
purchased by the government The:a
'act that Deal is named to succeed J
Marshal Erwin causes the belief that |he officials will not move tho office1 9
it present

1 ? »

DIVORCE PAPERS SERVED
ON EVELYN NESBIT THAW I

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Nov. 13. Dl- grorce papers were served on Evelyn 1
^esblt Thaw yesterday after sho had; j|lodged tho process servers for two; w
nonths during which time she led M
hem a merry chase. The attorneys 1
'or Thaw have everything ready now 9
,o prevent her from ever securing any- n

hing from Thaw of any of his rela- fjIves.

Shoes Made
To Order 0 0

i
Mr. Al Lundgren, a custom shoe¬

maker of exceptional experience
and ability, has assumed charge <

of our Custom Shoe and Repair
(

Department. People that realize {

the value of CUSTOM MADE
SHOES, would be greatly benefit-

ted by Interviewing Mr. Lund¬

gren and getting acquainted with
their future shoe possibilities. (

We make your j
Old Shoes New

NELSON'S

I Parisian Ivory
ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL-

IS AN APPROPRIATE GIFT

For This Xmas
The largest assortment in Alaska at prices that are

right. Our assortment in Hair Brushes, Mirrors, Combs,
Clothes and Hat Brushes, Powder Boxes and Toilet Sets
for ladies and gentlemen, Manicuring and Writing Sets
offers you an opportunity pot often found in even larger
cities than Juneau. We would like to;show you what we
have.

i fi

JPNEAU DRUG COMPANY
" The Store That Has What You Want When You Want It"

OPPOSITE ALA8KAN HOTEL PHONE 250
WE PAY 8PECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS

arsity Six sr^g,
Hundred P ..
| |art Schaffner 8 Marx, Makers

Tfiis Overcoat for oung Men shows you some of the
favorite style points for this season: short lengths, soft

^^ front, decidedly shaped-in, with or without velvet collar,
deep stey vent. ? ft fl fi It is a winner, isn't it?

ome in to our store
and try one on. £ $ $

' ! I . -n

Golasticms Emporium
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES & EMERY SHIRT


